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Canadian Con Artists
William Canada Bill Jones once
proclaimed that it was immoral to let a
sucker keep his money. As a result,
confidence men and women looking to
make a quick buck find it easy to exploit
the trusting and compassionate Canadian
nature. Many have misrepresented,
misguided and lied their way through some
of the most convincing schemes ever
pulled in Canada:-- In 2002, bank manager
Nick Lysyk helped himself to $16 million
in fake loans from the Bank of Montreal,
and by the time he was arrested, he had
amassed 17 homes and 40 vehicles-Richard Minard, the Con man for Christ,
claimed to be an ordained minister, and he
convinced his trusting clients to invest
money in time share condos that he did not
own-- Christophe Rocancourt was such a
charismatic man that he managed to con
many rich and powerful Hamptonites into
believing he was really Christopher
Rockefeller-- Ferdinand Waldo Demara,
The Great Imposter, conducted medical
procedures while serving in the Canadian
Navy, including major chest surgery, even
though he wasnt actually a surgeon-- By
the time she was 14, Miss Betsy Bigley
was already engaged in crime, but her
claim to fame was managing to trick the
banking world into believing she was the
illegitimate daughter of Andrew Carnegie.
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The Bogus Surgeon and Other Great Imposters in Canadian History Lisa Wojna lisa_wojna Photo LISA WOJNA is
the co-author of 16 trivia books, as well as being the sole author of 18 other non-fiction titles. She has worked in
Identify Con Artists - Investment Scams BCSC InvestRight Warns people against romantic relationships with
sociopaths, described as the most dangerous personality type of the human race. Includes advice on how to none Jan 17,
2012 - 3 min - Uploaded by Kathy GregoryDO NOT TRUST THIS MAN he is a Con Man that travels back and forth
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across Canada. He has The 5 Ballsiest Con Artists of All Time - Sep 15, 2016 Grey Owl (Archibald Belaney)
Archibald Belaney fine-tuned his First Nations identity as Grey Owl. ( Cassie Chadwick (Elizabeth Bigley) Con artist
Elizabeth Bigley took on the false identity of Cassie Chadwick, also known as The Lost Carnegie. ( Joseph Cyr
(Ferdinand Waldo Demara, Jr.) Top 10 Famous Con Men - Listverse Dec 7, 2015 Scam artists know this, says Tom
Feigs, a fee-only financial planner and for Advancement of Investor Rights, or FAIR Canada, in Toronto. Alberta
introduces a shame list for con-artists and fraudsters Jan 19, 2016 How con artists such as Frank Abagnale do just
that again and again is aboard a Royal Canadian Navy Destroyer during the Korean War. List of con artists Wikipedia Born or active in the 19th century. Lou Blonger (18491924): Organized a massive ring of con men in Denver
in the early 1900s. C. L. Cassie Chadwick (1857-1907) Canadian woman who defrauded banks out of millions by
pretending to be the illegitimate daughter (and heir) of Andrew Carnegie. Bertha Heyman (born c. Canadian Con
Artists: Lisa Wojna: 9781926695068: Jan 12, 2016 You think youre too smart to fall for a con artist. One of his
most daring escapades was fooling the Canadian Navy during the Korean War by Flim Flam: Canadas Greatest
Frauds, Scams, and Con Artists: Mark Mar 2, 2015 Canadian behind elaborate tech scam ordered to repay $13M to
victims Nigerians as scammers and con artists, the newspaper reported. Canadian behind elaborate tech scam
ordered to repay $13M to Mar 10, 2009 An imposter and con artist who scammed affluent people by Cyr on the
HMCS Cayuga, a Canadian Navy destroyer, during the Korean War. Inside the con artists confidence game - Home
The Current with Aug 28, 2007 Frank Abagnale is a former cheque con artist, forger and imposter who, His next job
was working in a bank in Canada that catered to Italian Canadian con man and his history of lies : The Con Artist Wikipedia Comedy An ex-con finds his plan to go straight foiled by a loan shark who manipulates his . Country:
Canada 25 November 2010 (Canada) See more Canadian con man and his history of lies : This interactive chart
shows you the top 10 scams that ensnared unsuspecting victims in Canada in 2014. You wont believe how cunning con
artists are getting Regina couple targeted by con artists, end up with criminal convictions Canadian Con Artists Lone Pine Publishing Canadian Con Artists Cover. William Canada Bill Jones once proclaimed that it was immoral to
let a sucker keep his money. As a result, confidence men and Investment scams to watch out for - The Globe and
Mail Distributed by, Maple Pictures (Canada) Myriad Pictures (United States). Release date. 25 November 2010
(2010-11-25). Running time. 87 minutes. Country, Canada. Language, English. The Con Artist is a 2010 romantic
comedy film directed by Risa Bramon Garcia and written by Kevin Annett & Kevin Galalae - Canadian Con Artists Hoax Feb 26, 2015 Youve heard of con menshort for confidence menbut what about the Born Elizabeth Bigley, this
Canadian con artist took the princess 10 Greatest Imposters in History (Con Artists, Impostors) - ODDEE Feb 13,
2008 Keep in mind that the man had already served time in Canada, hiding it from his family by telling them he had
gotten a job there. Once he was Top 10 Canadian Scams - Doc Zone - CBC Sep 30, 2016 Arif Zaheer and his wife
Fariha Arif came to Canada from Pakistan in 2002 (Con artists) were targeting these newer immigrants who werent
Canadian Con Man, the many faces of Ross Bullough - YouTube DEAR OVERSEAS CUSTOMERS We value your
business but are unable at present to process your order through this website. Please contact our Customer Add to Cart Lone Pine Publishing Jul 3, 2015 Calgary con artists Brost and Sorenson were convicted of fraud and theft in Brost
was also ordered to pay the Canada Revenue Agency Slick internet con artists bilk Manitoban for $10K - Manitoba
- CBC The shit they would have us believe: https:///opempowerhumans/posts/345431625578325 If you are to succeed
at all as a Con Man the last sociopaths, psychopaths, antisocials, con artists Jan 19, 2017 People who commit fraud
and scams are commonly called con artists. Con artists dont just target people who have a lot of money. A con artist
Canadian Con Artists - Lone Pine Publishing Suspected Canadian con artist arrested in Belize for allegedly
beheading priest. By Justin Ling. July 19, 2016 9:15 am. On Saturday evening, outside of a
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